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Panhel Suspends
KKG Fall Rushing

Rushing privileges for Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority have been suspended for a
semester by Panhellenic Judicial Board for a violation of the Panhellenic rushing code.

The penalty was imposed by the Panhel Judicial Board yesterday afternoon.
The violation occurred Friday night when a rushee from another residence hall took

an overnight and spent the night in the Kappa suite. Since this occurred after rush
registration, it constituted a vio-
lation of the semi-strict silence
period.

The suspension means that
Kappa Kappa Gamma may no
.longer rush this semester, nor
may it pledge any new girls dur-
ing this time. The penalty will
not apply next semester during
formal rush. A letter will be
sent to the chapter’s national
headquarters explaining the
offense.
Marjorie Miller, president ofKappa Kappa Gamma, said tie

rushee was definitely not invited
to, nor did she attend, a party
following the initiation of thespring pledge class.

The violation was reported to
Panhel within 48- hours, the
rushee’s hostess was called Mon-
day and the report was verified
by • the sorority president. The
Panhel judicial committee met
yesterday afternoon ami in a
unanimous decision, with the Pan-
hel president and advisor abstain-
ing, voted to suspend rushing
privileges for one semester.

The Panhel president and ad-
visor abstained because they
knew that Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma was the sorority involved.
The name of the sorority was
not revealed to the other mem-
bers of the committee.

-—Collegian Photo by Marty Schorr
CHECKING THE DAMAGE—AIpha firemen look at the after-
math of a fire at the New Charles’ Shop last night. The fire,
caused by a short circuit in the sign, caused small damage.

In commenting on the incident
Carol Dominick, Panhel president,
warned that all sororities are
cautioned in the future to adhere
to the rushing code.

Miss Miller said yesterday that
the offense was not committed
jinlentionally and occurred be-
cause of a misunderstanding of

jthe rushing regulations.
| The judicial committee consists
jof Miss Dominick; vice presidents,
jCarol Bradic and Wendy Parr;
|treasurer, Gretchen Van Kirk;

l secretaries, Bai-bara Curion and
jCynthia Talbert; a "stray Greek,’’lAnn Dunkle; rushing chairman,

| Sue Chapman; and Panhel ed-
ivisor, Mrs. Norma Mountan.

The remains of once powerful,
jhurricane Gracie will pass with-j
|in 50 miles of State College this

jmorning as it moves on a north-
-1 eastward course toward New
England.

Rain will be occasionally mod-
•'te to heavy

morning, but
will taper off
-ing the after-
m. The total
lfall for last

;ht and this
irning should
iween 2 and

inches.
Winds will be
dy to about
or 30 miles an
:r during the
irning, but ve-
ties will sub-

side considerably during the af-
ternoon.

Heavy rains associated with

acuity-Trustee Meeting

Sellout Crowd Expected for Seminar
Tickets for the 1959 Faculty-

Trustee Symposium which
will open at 3:30 this after-
noon have been sold out.

Dr. Roy C. Buck, co-chairman
of the arrangement committee,
said 475 tickets were sold and the
sale was closed, although there
were orders for more.

Seventeen University trustees
are expected to attend but a few
more may come, according to
Harriett Nesbitt, co-chairman.

The symposium is sponsored by
the University chapter of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Professors, and will take the
place of the annual Faculty-Trus-
tee Dinner.‘The attendance at the sympo-
sium will be the largest since the

Faculty - Trustee Dinners were
started 15 years ago.

Russell I. Thackery, execu-
tive secretary of the American
Association of Land Grant Col-
leges and Slate Universities,
will deliver the keynote address
at the opening session in 119
Osmond.

lius; “The Superior Student,” Dr.
C. R. Carpenter'.

“University-Wide Communica-
tions,” Dr. Arthur Reede; “Use of
Campus Facilities,” Dr. Marsh W.
White; “New Areas of Service
and Scholarship,” Dr. R. Wallace
Brewster; “Research and Gradu-
ate Study,” Dr. M. E. John.

Following iho discussions, an
open house will be held in the
Heizel Union lounge. At 6:30
members at the symposium will
attend a dinner in the HUB
ballroom.

The theme of the seminar will
be ‘‘The Mission of a State Uni-
versity A Design for Quality.”
Following the keynote address
nine - round-table discussions to
be led by University faculty
members will’be held.

The topics of the discussions
and their leaders will be: “Ad-
missions Policy,” Dr. Lois Hyslop;
‘Public Relations,” Harold P. Zel-
’to;. “University Financing,” Dr.
John H. Ferguson; “Faculty Ex-
cellence,” Dr. W. Conrad Feme-

The after-dinner program in-
cludes a panel discussion on “The
Challenge of the Future for the
State University.”

Members of die panel are John
R. Rackley, H. Thomas Hallowell
Jr., Robert Scholten, Ralph Ketz-
el and Alfred Fundt

Grade's 'Remains' To Pass
Near State College Today

storm CT’acie should move north- 1
eastward into New York and New!
England today. The substantial!rains of the past 24 to 36 hours';
in some sections of Pennsylvania!
may result in flash flooding es-j
pecially in the valleys. !

Temperatures will rise to 76
degrees under cloudy skies today
and will then fall to a low of 62
degrees tonight.

Since tremendous quantities of
(Continued on page three)
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to Hold Vote
Honor System

By CAROL du CHACEK
Students in the College of Mineral Industries will be

voting in the near future on the adoption of an academic
honor system.

The election was disclosed by James Reed, chairman of
the Committee for Academic Honesty, at a meeting of the
Mineral Industries Student Coun-
cil Tuesday night.

According to the charter for the
program, which has been* ap-
proved by the college, "the hon-
or system shall be used in all
exams in courses offered primar-
ily for Mineral Industries upper-
classmen which are designatedby
the dean as honor courses.”

Students in these honor
courses will participate in the
system by signing an honor roll
obligating them to the provi-
sions of the charter.

week, as three of the members of
the department have shown a de-
sire for the program. He expressed
a belief that “if the system is
passed in one curriculum, it will
probably pass quickly in others.’’

In the event of classes with
considerably small enrollment,
it is possible that the vote must
be unanimous before an honor
system will be used in the
course.
President John Bonesteil urged

members of the committee to
speak to department heads and
|instructors, and also try to ex-
iplain the system to students in

|class.

The honor system can be put!
into effect curriculum-by-curri-!
culum only after 85 per cent of
the upperclassmen enrolled in
that particular curriculum ap-
prove it in an election.

Harry Chambers was appoint-
ed chairman of the Mineral In-
dustries Open House to be held
for all prospective freshmen on
Oct. 24.

Dr. B. F. Howell Jr., professor
of geo-physics and advisor to the
council, stated that voting in the
geo-physics and geo-chemistry
departments will begin ' next

The week of Nov. 4 was desig-
nated for freshmen elections for
student council of this college.

Assembly Will Hear
Reunion Proposal
For Encampment

The Student Government Association Assembly will
hear a recommendation to reinstitute the Student Encamp-
ment reunion in early February at its first meeting of the
semester at 7:30 tonight in the Hetzel Union assembly room.

This meeting is open to all students as are all SGA As-
sembly meetings.

William Jaffe, chairman of the 1959 Student Encamp-
ment, will present a report containing eight other recom-

Parking
Privileges

mendations.
The Encampment reunion

would be for students who at-
tended the 1959 Encampment.
Its purpose would be to review
the progress of workshop re-
ports, discuss new factors and
recommendations and to review
in general the accomplishments
and objectives of Encampment.
Jaffe will also recommend that

students applying for noil-ap-
pointed positions to Encampment
should be interviewed by the En-
campment committee and work-
shop chairmen, instead of by the
Cabinet Personnel Interviewing
Committee.

Other recommendations in-
! ciude:

Revised
Students and faculty mem-

bers with parking permits will
be allowed extra parking
privileges after 5:30 p.m. on
weekdays and 12:30 p.m.
Saturday to 7 a.m. Monday,
according to Albert E. Diem, vice
president for business administra-
tion. • Faculty and administration

member's selected for Encamp-
ment should be rotated to give
all members the chance to attend.

• Participants should be more
fully.informed of workshop top-
ics either by their chairmen or
through their own research, so
they can discuss them more ob-
jectively and thoroughly.
• The 1960 Encampment chair-

men and business manager should
be appointed by. April 1 so the
jworkshop chairman can be ap-

-1 pointed earlier than in the past.
This would allow more time for
research and planning.

The SGA Assembly will alsobear a report from Peter Luckie,chairman of the Rules Committee.
He will ask the Assembly to ap-
prove two procedural rules.

First, that speakers from the
gallery must be recognized by
an Assembly member; second,
that the method of filling va-
cancies be altered to provide
for the appointment of a fresh-
man class president.

The SGA Constitution now|
states that a class president must
make appointments to fill vacan-
cies. This, however, does not take
into account the possibile vacancy
in a presidential post, which is
now the situation in the fresh-
man class.

The Assembly will also hear
reports from Larry Byers on the
Executive 'Cabinet, from Alan

> Elms on library expansion, from
. Jay Hawley on the Mall bulletin
,iboard, and from Carmella La-[jSpada on UN weekend, Oct. 231 and 24.

Diem said faculty and staff per-
mit holders would be allowed to
park in any area during the desig-
nated hours. Before the change
they were limited to the specific
area called for on the permit.

Students with automobile per-
mits will be allowed to park in
any parking area outside the
campus boundaries of College
Ave., Burowes, Curtin and Short-j
lidge Roads. Student permit hold-
ers had also been restricted to
one designated area.

The regulations for student
cars without permits remains un-
changed: no daylight parking will
be allowed on campus and night-
time parking in five lots only.

Diem said the night-time re-
laxation of rules was to permit
students to call for their dates and
escort them back to the residence
halls. t

Up to noon yesterday about
1100 student parking permits had
been sold. There are about 200
permits remaining with space in
areas 83, 82, 45 and 52, for com-
muting students, Diem said.

250 Tickets Left
For Artist Series

Less than 250 student tickets
remain for the Artists Series con-
cert with Adele Addison, soprano,!
and Albert Fuller, harpsichord!
player, scheduled for 8:30 p.m.
Sunday in Schwab Auditorium,

Non-student tickets go on sale
at 9 a.m. today at the HUB desk.

Miss Addison, accompanied by
Fuller on the harps,chord, will
sing works by Rosseter, Handel,
Laserna, Litares, Purcell, and
Scarlatti.

IFC Application Forms
Applications for membership

on Interfraternity Council com-
mittees will be available at noon
today at the HUB desk, Ronald
Resh, IFC vice president an-
nounced.


